
612/11 Barrack Square, Perth, WA 6000
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

612/11 Barrack Square, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Toyah Dent

0488388604

https://realsearch.com.au/612-11-barrack-square-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/toyah-dent-real-estate-agent-from-realestate-88


$670 per week

Step into breath taking Swan River views from your main living area through the floor-to-ceiling glass façade. Packed with

luxury features, this incredible UNFURNISHED one bedroom apartment located on level 6 is ready for you to live the

ultimate riverside lifestyle with superb amenities on your doorstep!TOP 8 REASONS TO LEASE ME:1. Beautifully

presented unfurnished one bedroom, one bathroom apartment on the 6th floor in The Towers in Elizabeth Quay.2. High

and spacious apartment featuring a quality fit-out with tasteful neutral colours throughout.3. Ceiling to floor windows -

Perfect for utilizing your apartment entertainment space all year round.4. Tastefully designed kitchen with gas cooking,

integrated dishwasher and fridge/freezer, plus electric oven, kitchen island and ample cupboard space.5. Reverse cycle air

conditioning for all year round comfort.6. Luxurious bathroom with stunning light features, rainfall shower head and

tucked away laundry. Additional storage cage provided with the apartment.7. Enjoy world-class facilities including

resident's lounge, dining area complete with full kitchen, BBQ area, heated swimming pool, gym and multiple entertaining

areas surrounded by outstanding views of Swan River, Elizabeth Quay and Perth City.8. Ideal location, close to the vibrant

CBD community with cafes, bars and restaurants within walking distance and even closer proximity to the Bell Tower,

Elizabeth Quay and the Swan River Boat Ramp providing links to South Perth and Rottnest Island.DISCLAIMER: Car bay

not included in the lease. VIEWING: Click GET IN TOUCH or BOOK INSPECTION to confirm an appointment by following

the links and prompts or contact our Leasing Specialist Toyah Dent on 0488 388 604 / 9200 6168 or leasing@re88.com.au

- If no time is currently available, register your interest and you will be alerted when the next inspection time is

scheduled.PLEASE NOTE: If you do not correctly register for a viewing, the time that you saw may not go ahead. Please

remember to enter your correct details to stay updated with the home open time and any changes/cancellations that may

occur. IMPORTANT: Applications will not be accepted without a prior viewing either in person or virtually. DON'T MISS

OUT: Please be on time or early to your viewing so you have sufficient time to find parking and locate the property, fully

inspect and ensure that it is suitable for your needs, as viewing start times cannot be extended and we cannot wait for you

beyond the start time if you are late.


